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PALO ALTO c..AL~FORN:XA ---. 
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~ BILL OF FARE ~ 
, ~- ..--- .- .. - ..... -, .... 
~ co1ffi~ blends available by ill ~ 












TSUYU NO T~ 45, 
SPICE &.e>RWNGE 4& 
DAGRCTEEUNS 45¢ 
TINPSWNG SeUCH0NG 6& 
EARL GREY 5& 
FORMOSA COLONG 45¢ 
RU88~ 55<; 














MOC~ PJnUi'AIT 75¢ 
FRENCH VANILLA ICE Cf{gAM 40¢ 
C@FFEE ICE Cn¥ANf 40¢ 
MILK 20¢ 






















TSUYU NO T.M\fi\. 45¢ 
SPICE &J'~GE 4& 
D~crEEI1NG 45¢ 
nM>S~G SeUCH0NG 5& 
EARL GREY 5& 
FORM.OSA <DLONG 45¢ 
BU8B~ 55¢ 














MOC~ PAtRFAIT 76¢ 
FRENCH VANILLA ICE ~ 40¢ 
C@FFEE ICE C~ 40¢ 
MILK 20¢ 
O~GE [JUICE oOt 
BUTTERMILK 20¢ 
ASTRIES 
an assortment or 
old -world sp8ciruties 
from the tr~, 4d-5d 
THE ADVERTISERS 
university art 
439 harTlilton avenue 




,;? ....... ') 




444 UNIVERSITY me PALO AI..; 
FINE HOME FURNISHINGS AND GIFTS 
550 UNIVERSITY AVEN U E, PALO ALTO 




CAMEMB~ MONTE 9"~C~ 
DANISH DE 
BELPAESE 
assortea cneese board 
OUPS 
soupe-du-aour 5d 
~neh onion soup Bef 
AI~ADS 
tossed green 1 ~5~ 
with slUiJUP 16.5¢ 
lDith cmb 18?¢ 
a'ioeado stulRld willi turl\~ 8a~n t 17?(: 
T~PICAL ~8H FfuUJT asSOruu{;U 175¢ 
tnctud€8 Papgya Watgrm~1on, Cantaloupe ~"N~ 
Bananas, Pineapple, 8trawbtWctes & Ltms8 ~~~ *~~ 
FSCHNITT 
assorl€d meats, swiss cheese 
bread 8 butler 18*5 
c 
KOSHER CORNED BEEF 1°.5 
HOT PASTRAN.fI. 12.5 
IT.ALU\N SAL~ 1 {.5 
SMOKED SALMON c SOUQ..CREAM 1 ~5 
SHmMP 1°.5 
C~ 1~5 
ImpoTtad 8~INE,fu.U can 11? 
B~D HAM 11~ 
T~YS2\L~ 19~ 
KOSHER.. SMOKED TONOUE 1 o~ 
~y if? , 
~ABTBruw I~ 
CHOPPED EGO IS!" 
Imported SWISS CHEESE I 8.5 
TUN~ I~ 
ITALIAN SALAMI ~ SwIss CHEESE 1 ~ 
HS\9.Vf ~ SWISS CHEESE 1. 3fi 
~Y. ~ ~ SwIss CHEESE 16? 
~y, pJ.\STm\1\fi ~ SwIss CHEESE 1 7.5 
~y. CO~ BEEF, SWISS CmmSE 1 6.5 
PAS1"nM!. SwIss CHEESE, ~vocj\J)o 17.5 
~, ~Y S~~. ~vocwo 1. 6: 
TONGUE, T~, SWIss CHEESE -1 ~ 
lfi\.G]\;f. RQast Beef, Swiss Cheese 1 6:> . 
* fut9 combinalion ~ ~our choice * ? 
) 
(?) Diml(~rs dailiJ: Spaeialttss include;-PolJ,neslan Baksd Chllikefl; English Roast B&~, Ma~an Shrimp CurD', ~ Be@F 
stroganofF * served With Soue, to8sed grB@n Salad, 
RQquefbrt OF Itahan drB88ing, Fr@nch br&ad, Dessert 
lJ Caf~ +- Or4@aI18 
(2J 

